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long enough to discuks a
frozen at tho cafe, and

i u:iited in declaring exquisite.
it ''' not eating, Auguste:

i not hungry?" deinandetl tho
''hotel, noticing that one the

1 haruhre. a handomo fellow,
ii made, had left hid friandise
ii his !;ste.
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io !.ing ouh and a voice inter
1 him, tho voice of a woman:
: 1 I :'ily," said "and shall

i i . ...
;! v.hj; sue rontinueu, witl a

ious smile, turmnir to ad
: . !: r iicighlior.
( .v. Kose, whv is it?"

rn.

.".!.. Albertiue is detained by
7oi: e to eo:f he r for the concert. She
)' mnvn. von see voila tout'
.'!i. 1 ;ve's no Augusto hag

n j lie'l the maitro d'hotel. "We
in love with little one ourselves,

!!. iilv" retioated Auguste,
us in our place with a

lil'.v m.!( net too hard, you know, hut
still a !!: and a llali of her hig eyes
t ! it ii;:..'f us comprehend we were los- -

'i l.i i: she is honest."
'Hon. or ambitious, who knows?

At ;.:iy r.tte s!ie lisals us too low for her.
JJiit Auguste is Mich a handsome
he ir.ay he luckier than tho others."
And ;: .';;;;cy chambermaid shut up her
Jips v.;;!i mi r.ir that told you plainly
enough evervthing tho thought about it
ft h:'--t.

A t 'i ij !i:!ieiit to tho others," cried
the c .!.'!. joining tho discussion,

l iit Koso, Auguste's a good
soul if I." i- - a new comer; we'll pardon
you f " his Fake. Besides, if he docs
I'k-as- ?i!!e. Alhertine she'll not come to
jii:a v. i:!i empty hands. It'stwo years
r.ow si:v. v Mme. la Comtesse brought her
fr :i h r home in Switzerland. She
thi-:L- world of her and wil be gen.--t

i'iir--i .t the last, as bhe has been withal
ui v. i."

"i'ri!' true!" chorused tho table,
tho-- .

1 Augusto hook his head with o
:.;!. .ir.fi.I movement as if to say: "Bah!
ho cares for a dot?" and which clearly

v how seriously he was touched.
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.ve it alone, in v good Albcrtine,
1 p; :.; "tho puff will do as
u v.-i-

il lx' late for v our dinner
:.::,:e need not worry I have fin- -

the calm response.
w occupied tho heart of the
:ic Auguto was a very pleasin
... 1 wenty-uy- o years of age,
T;"j J a tritle too slender
;:r!: woolen dress, but with featV
o r cut ami well shaped, beautiful

. t": Kliin ami great olacK eyes,
. iivcly, at times soft, at timed
; ir.---' lute. The hair chestnut

:" d.i.;;!k'i under tho little na?
r r s.;j:::re that AUiertino had
.1 willi-j- g to leave olf, parted in

. '..'0 a:.d i uui'.xhl hack in black
hands. A skill of hands truly

..1.;. an extraordinary dexterity
11 her duties, a step 60 discreet

,.:vh ever heard a sound in her
a conduct so regular that in

e.:-s- ' service she has never beet
vn t take one hour's outing-uc- li

he jii:dities that had already at:
i ih'i comtesse to this incomparable

".j.i. iJojj.
:oc.l. very rl indeed! Tell Jean

up" i:.i;;xcJlately. My bohnei
. jvi's i II 'pat on tot myself; go

i;;i:cr at once, my good girl," and
lUo i.i'.-.;re- s. tlirowmgou the ngni oressr

v ro.p tliat protected her toilet,
luM -- . d forth like a gorgeous butterfly
from 1. J chrysalis.

(jues- -

lii.'.ase. mauame. anu Ai- -
i r; ino'l. it the room. She had scarcely
yt:.3 v.I.m M. d'Aloys put his head
througli the lialf opened door.

"I run ntcrr' ho demanded.
(Jt course, Henri: come iu."

lie cix-Hc- d ami pushing to the door po-hi- ad

hiin"i;tc-ppe- l to tho side cf his wife.
'"ilcivo .von found it?' ho ' queslicnt--

'
ka'f tia.'.ii.iiiy. '

"?.o. it'j Korie."
"Ar. I what do you think of it, my

cliartst" paid he.

--rbed
, .revalue

--wis, but thatcross or opau jw t,vo me on my
rememlxr it?"

"And also tho thanks I received."
"Always a lover," she answered emil-In- g,

"but it chagrins me, Henri, to haveit go like this from my own house
taken by whom?"

"Ah, I know not, and it is tho second
time in three months; your diamond
bntcelet first, and now the opals!"

"And all my servants wero with my
mother, who changed but beldom.heaven knows."

"The new valet do chambre"
"Was not In our service when the

bracelet I was at Ktretat
with Alliertineand Depuis, who has since
died."

"True, and this time it was a two davs'
absence at tho house of your

"With Augusto and AUxrtine"
"Augusto and tho inevitable Albertino

"Henri! cried the comtesse in a re--
proachlul tone, "you bavo never been
able to abide that oor girl."

"Too strong a word. Suzanne; had it
iKt'Il as VOll SUV. VOllM li.-iv-

your canieriate unhesitatingly;"
ies, at once; all tho same, licnri,

you do not like her. She is, however,
lerfoction.

"It is tho perfection, nerhans. I do not
like."

"She arranges hair so admirably."
"I know, inadame. that vour liair is

tho best coilTed in Paris, hut then with
hair like yours" and the young hus-
band, proud and fond of his wife,
breathed in tho slight fragrance that
came from the cheveluro as if it were
tho aroma of a llower. Suzanne shook
her head with an air of

"No, said she. "vour flatteries cannot
make me fonrct vour exactions."

"Exactions, Suzanne?"
"I rciieat it, exactions that forbid niv

employing a femme de chambre for oh.
well, a thousand and 0110 cares of the
toilet. Neither AlUrt;no nor liose,
through your caprice, can enter inv
jnanmenis rvrn uni'ii 1 nm mot-- o

clothed than for a ball. Do 3 011 realize,
monsieur, what a crowd of things you
force me to do for mvsclf?"

"I do not wish that others should see
oji; I have particular ideas, very par

ticular ideas, uio:i the suhiect: but see.
dearest, are you not ready?"'

"Yes, but we mu.--t decide something
regarding this ugly affair. To go on
suspecting everything and everybody in
this way is aliomiuable."

"Then the only thing to do is this: To-
morrow I will goto the prefect of police,
state tho case t him, and have him send
some one to watch our people."

"Our lKxve? Here in our house?
Impossible! They would ierceive it!" .

".'o. my child, in a thousand ways it
could lie done a footuian more, say.
lie would r.cnd us an agent disguised."

"A la tho Vaudeville, tho Varieties
and the comic feuilletons! Such things
are done, Henri, only in romances."

"And jii Jifo, too. dearest; but pome,
we are late; the carriage awaits us."

"Put the papers there, JI. Megre, on
the desk, and leave us. And now, mon-
sieur," said the prefect of police, courte-
ously addressing 51. d'Aloys, who had
followed his card closely, "what pan I
do for

"This, JI. lo Prefect.'' and he went on
to lay tho facts before him. "Our hotel,"
ho concluded, "is in the Paio Monceau,
anu somev.nat targe; pur train or ser-vants- as

l. It is three montlis, I think,
during a two days' absence from home,
since the first trinket from
my wife's casket."

Tho prefect turned over the papers the
emj !oyo had laid upon his desk.

"Hum m yes; and those two days
wero passed at Etretat; tho trinket a
bracelet with brilliants and an emerald
clah.)."

Ti?e comte started. "Ah!
that?"

Iho prefexrt smiled.
"Am thinjr else, monsieur?

aur

you know

Was that
no. Once again, and dur

ing an absence of torty -- eight hours a
vu:t to a relative wo lost a cross valued
by the comtesse very highly."

l second theft! and tho official s
tor. was less of surprise than

"Describe it, monsieur."
'A gold cross the cross of Russia;

vrity-fou- r brilliants at tho top; at the
su'.os opals in clusters; in tho center an-ct-h

r opal as largo again as tlio eight
others,

"Was it part of a necklace?".
"I ormerly, yes."
"And you suspect no one, 51. d'Aloys?"
"No one. Our domestics were all in

the employ of tho comtesse's mother"
"Nearly all, not all,"
"Eh! How!" pried

' the comte, pon-founde- d.

.

sain neany au, not au
"True; hut thoso who have entered our

hot.stholJ at a more recent date accom-
panied us in theso trips. Naturally, it
wv.s neither of them."

JI. d'Alovs "naturally" obtained no
response. Tho prefect was
hi i papers. Presently he laid them aside.

'And you suggest?" said he,

That an agent bo introduced into my

Tho idea is excellent."
"Ah, then"
".So excellent that we hare ne threiilriv.dv. Your thief has been under

surveillance for wo mpnths past, mon-bkrr- ."

Two months past! In my house?"
ci it d the comte, bewildered.

"Ask mo no more," 6aid tho prefect,
seriously; "the affair is graver than you
suspect. Do not mention even to Mme.
d'Aloys what vou havo learned here to-
day; and another essential recommenda
tion I would make to you, monsieur; let
there be no change in your manner to
tho:.y who 6ervo you, neither with those
v.-- J 10 are pleasing to vou nor' with those
vh-jar- e less agreable. ' Remain" and
the prefect looked liis visitor full in the
face; why d'Aloys could not have told
yo;:. hut as tho piercinc eves met hi
o.v:i the chestnut 'bandeaux' under their
vc.vct coif and 'the big black eyes' of
Ml'e. "Albertine seemed to focus' efore
lihu "remain, I say, as benevolent as
e ver to all ypuf people, arid also Mme.
d'Aloys, who, as you havo said, exacts
li'ji-- j service from her fe mines de cham
bre. I have the honor, monsieur, to
taluto you."

"Uttlo service!" murmured d'Aloys
aloud, in tho rtreet hat in hand
siul dumfounO'Kl. !' 'Little 'eervicel
ftmaies de chambre - rs I said!', but I said
notlung at all nothing whatever to
tbut devilish man!" ...

" t
;,Then lam to understand thatfvou

fj ive nothing to say to this marriage I

j ? 1 dec-Un- a it utterlyi demandcl the J

HERALD

birth-dayy- ou

disappeared.

brother-in-law.- "

determination.

disappeared

Unhappily,

rummaging

question-in.'l- y.

comtesse, seated in the boudoir where
we have seen her the night before, beside
her the inevitable Albertine, putting in
order the drawer of a chiffonier in which
laces and ribbons wero somewhat con-
fused.

"Madame is very kind," responded the
young woman, "but marriage is not to
my taste."

"You will, however, sooner or later.
my good Albertiue, lie compelled to make
;i cnoice. loung girls hko you are not
imenoea ior oii maius.

A singular sniilo that Mine. d'Aloys,
no nai iiirneu asiue, uui not see

cnissed Albertine's thin liiw.
"Auguste i9 not only a liandsomo lxiv.

but has banked his savings, and I myself
Miouiii io something for you, pursued
1 no comtesse.

"Madame is benevolence itself."
ioi at ail, Put content with your

service sure of your probity, that is a
great ueai, anu Jirae. d Aloys recalled
that among all her domestics Auguste
and Albertino were the only ones she
had been unable to suspect. "Reflect
and reilect well before 3 0U say no."

"I have reflected, madame."
"Droll girl! But tell me; you have a

lover, iierhaps, or a fiance, over there in
your own country. Do you desire to
return to it?

Tho singular smile again crossed the

"Neither lover nor fiance. As for a
return to my country, I am able to as-
sure madame that nothing would be less
agreeable." And Albertine closed the
drawer with a, brusqueness so different
from her usual habit that her mistress
wheeled quickly.

"We will speak of it no more," said
she, a trille coldly. "You are free; put
tho bracelets in place again, and ah, it
is 3'ou, Henri!" as the door opened and
her husband entered tho room.

"Yes I Suzanne in a bad humor."
"You, Henri?"
"Yes, and with reason; that con-

founded Augusto and his notion for
marrying"

A start of anger, quickly repressed
but pono the less violent, escajKxl the
placid Albertino.

"He's stubborn as a donkey, that fel-
low; ho won't give up, and what do vou
think? persists in demanding to talk to
Albertine in our presence. lie Ba3--

s he
can ersuade her."

'Jt's useless, Ih?nrL Albertino will
not hear of jt, and, frankly, I myself
have heard enough of it."

"I, too, dearest; but vou see I've prom-
ised, and he's waiting outside there. Au-
guste, Auguste, I say!"

The door opened; two cries resounded
simultaneously one from the comtesse
as her husband seized her by the waist
and dragged her to the end of the room;
tle plher from Albertine, grasped by the
strong arms pf two agents of the police,
who had entered at the heels of the am-
orous valet de chambre. Yells, curses,
kicks and bites from Albertine. writhimr
forms, quick orders, and at last tho flash
of a broad, gleaming blade suddenly
whisked from Albertine's corsage.

Eh bien! in three minutes' time t jrns
pver. the chestnut; bandeaux and velvet
coif lying in the corner, and mademoi-
selle the "maid," with the queerest look
ing pon snaven like a coUYict- -- nj cov.ered with a short black down, on herway through tho crowd of domesticsclustered about the doorway to tho par-rjag- e

that waited for her at the porte-coche- re

a ride taken at tho city's ex-
pense.

Meanwhile Auguste, hat in. hand, had
returned to make his explanations as
soon as Mine. d'Aloys had somewhat re-
covered from the shock.

"I leg that 5Iadame will pardon us,"
said he. "We have disturbed you great-
ly. bit t vas unavoidable there was
no other way to avert suspicion and
secure your jewels at tho same time.
Your real jewels," he added, smiling a
little as his eyecau":ht thesnarkle of the
gems in the jewel case that Albertino
had not had time to closo and put Vn
place again. "They are false,"' ho

tq the'look of astonished in
quiry tnrown. upon him. by tho eomte
and comptesse; "the two 3'cars' work of
ine Shrewdest rascal, counterfeiter,
forger and murderer who ever for three
vears long escaped the hands of justice.
uut "o not ueaiarmeu, mauame la com
tesse, Auguste continued, "iu, thehandle of the knife, ne took from his
bosom, M. Albert's, or Albertine's, as
you Know mm better, tho jewels will be
found intact. The delay in relieving
you was occasioned by the necessity of
locating tho booty. The jewels and, the
commissiure are nere ;r uiauauie la com- -
tess ij ready to identify them. Monsiour
lo comte, madame la comtesse, I beg to
salute you." Translated from the
French of Georges Grand, bv E. C.

aggoner, for tha New York Jleivury.

A round Edinburgh.
The surroundings and environs of Edin

burgh are as full of interest and beauty. ..1 A. " 1as mo uiwn iiseii. rcosiin cnapel is
situated about seven miles from Erlin.
burgh on the north bank of the Esk, and
is one of the loveliest of snots. The
Liotluc chapel was founded in 1446 bv
William St. Clair, Earl of Arbury anil
Lord of Eoslin. The pillars and arches
Uispiay a profusion of ornament, executed
in a most artistic manner.

.Beneath the chapel he the barons of
Eoslin, all pf whom, up to the time of
James ir, were buriea 111 complete suits
01 armor, it was ueiievea that tho nic-h- t

oeiore me aeain 01 any or the barons
of Roslin the chapel appeared as if in
flames, and this is the legend to which
Sir Walter Scott alludes in his beautiful
ballad of "Rosabelle."

Ilawthornden, once the habitation of
the poet Drummond, is well wortliy of a
visit. He was the friend of Ben Jonson
and Shakespeare. The former walked
from London to visit Drummond, and
lived for many weeks as his guest at
Ilawthornden. Under the mansion are
some caves, hewn out of tho solid roc If
with grea$ labor, and couiinunicating
with each other by means of long pas-
sages. " Doubtless these were used as
places of refuge in troublous times, when
ordinary habitations were unsafe. At a
short distance from Ilawthornden is a
cottage where Sir Waiter Scott spent
some pf the happiest days of his life.

Weeks' may be pleasantly and profita-
bly 6pent ' In exploring Edinburgh and.
us neignoornoou. . tew towns aro
full of memories pf the past.-:-C- or,' San
Francisco Chronicle."

Lord Tennyson Wetlded Bliss.
It has been said that "of all the great

literary figures who have loomed upon
the latter part of the Nineteenth century,
Lord Tennyson has been'tho most " (6i- -

tun tte ' in his married life." ' In" 1 83Q he
married Miss Emily Sell wood, tlie daugh-
ter of a solicitor. The ypjuia poipie
Jife? for tho first two" j'eaf at Twicken-lou- n.

Their first baby died; but iu 1853
there was another a year old, crazy
with laughter and br.bbie, and earth's
new wine."' Cassell's Magazirlfc.

Vnto TII Day.
If one loves a half hour of quiet med-

itation, a withdrawal from the pomps
and vanities of life, an awakening of thehigher thoughts, he should visit the great
picture of Munkacsy, "Christ Before
Pilate." Every face and figure is impres
sive; tho rar.blc
me, the solitary,
me scheming,
ine stern and

thirsting for a human
symjiathetic woman,

v indictivo high priests,
pitiless Pontius Pilate,

Jesus of Nazareth, friendless, forsaken.
a supremo dignity in his attitude, a di-
vine resignation ujv.n his noble brow.

We seo at the first glance that it is
useless to hoiie for justice or merc3' from
that tribunal, and this feeling increases
in intensity the longer wo gaze into tho
hard, cruel faces surrounding tho Christ.
Away with him, condemned before lie is
heard by that voice of tho people which
is not the voice of God. Subhuie sacri-
fice for an unworthy world! As wo
leavo this wonderful picture, looking
backward again and again, and find our-
selves by tho closing of a dxr trans-
planted from the First to the Nineteenth
century, wo are haunted by a conscious-
ness that tho spirit of tho crucifixion has
come down with us through all these
centuries.

There is not a 3"car, there is scarcely a
lay, but that sonw innocent soul is
hounded to tho death by the voice of tho
HopIe. Circumstances furnish the vic

tim, public opinion usurps the placo of
juuge, accuser and witnesses, tho
thoughtless people tako ur th.i crv.

Away with hira." tho cross is laid mum
hi shoulders, it is finished, and tho mul- -

in to goes its way. Ibis is tho fact to
ho rememlx?red, that tho spirit of per
secution still li ves; that bv our crfesswords, our lack of svi.i,.:-.!:!-.- hmt l.iiiwl
adoption of current ideas, our failure to

out bodly tor tho right, we
courage and support this spirit. "Christ
Before Pilate" carries this lesson, that
though ho died for tho remission of our
sins, there are many tor which wo our
selves shall Im held personally resnonsi- -

io. Ida Harper in Indianapolis Journal.
Tho llsttltitts Lauy.

A young woman made her way to her
seat past all the people in tho orchestra

of the Lyceum theatre a nierht or
two ago, attracting unusual attention,
because she had left her hat in the ladies'
room. She was young and plump, and
had raven black hair that fell in a clus-
ter of tight ringlets over her brow. She
was not particularly good looking. Her
face was too strongly marked and full of
strong character to bo femininely leauti-fu- l.

One of tho habitues of tho theatre
determined find out yrhafc the other
ladies had said of 'her in' the buzz that
greeted her apjxarance, so between the
acts he asked evei--y man he knew what
tho lady he had with him had said when
she saw the bare headed leader pf that
fashion which, all meii dream of, but
scarcely hope to seo established. These
are the comments ho got:

"iuy wile says sho must bo fast.
" ,&ue looks like a baboon,'

said."
:My Coin pan ion feays.

my girl

'If wants
attract attention so badly. w- - doesn't
slip weai trousers, li i;r Mary Walker?' "- Kot pretty hair: that's why kI.a
does it.

en

to

sho

"Well, she must want make a show
Of herself."

to

to

"Deep in their hearts every woman in
the house envies her her pluck for com
ing in that way, or its right, and if
only some swells would do it we would
all be glad to leavo our hats olf."

The utterer of this sentiment, so dia
metrically opposite to all the others, was
a young married woman, the wife of a
music publisher. V. hen tho theatregoer heard this, he took tho publisheroer 10 me nocei across tho way and
said, "1 want to drink your health.
1 ouve got tho best woman in that
theatre." New York Sun,

. ?CW,- - Li: rlit.
A new and promisinar Ii-r- has boon

invented and patented, which is likely to
cumu into extensive use lor contractors
and others who have nierht work on their
hands. Tho principle is something like
tiiai or 1110 lamous Lucigen, in which a
it- 01 tiuuu peiroieiui;, uri ven in spray

y compressed air. Is mado to rrivo .1

liilt mating in intensity an electric arc
ngnt, uui fatcani is usea instead of com
pressed air to drive tho jet of oil spraj".
ijio apparatus, ready ior use, con-
sists of two cylinders, one contain
ing oil and the-- other water. They
are filled from tho bottom, so that
tho air in the cylinders is com-
pressed in the upper portion, or air may
he forced in by a small condensing
pump. hen the lump is to bo used,
the condensed cir from tho top of the
cylinders is allowed to begin to escape
through the jet, and the oil is then
turned on. The spray of oil and air is
lighted, and himis with a light equiva-
lent to that of 2,500 candles. Just above
tho flame i3 a coil of pipe, communicat-
ing with the water cylinder. As soon
as this coil is hot, the water 13
turned on, and nassinar through the hot.
coil is valorized, and enters tho ipt in
place of the compressed air. which i
then turned off. The fcteam 6erve3 to
maintain tho blast bemin with com
pressed air, while it greatly increases the
iignr, tnrougn its combustion into oxy
gen and hydrogen, which assist the com
bustion of the oil. As thoro is no wick- -

no choking can take ulace with any kind
of oil, and crude or refuse petroleum, or
creosoto from gas wastes, can bo burned,
while the apparatus is portable, and the
lamp can be lighted in a moment.
American Architect.

Voiuen Figures in France.
In any assemblage of French wompn

the ott
- - - I v. ... . VVA CV- -

mirahle figures is very striking; the face
may be positively common, but the fhrure
is nearly sure bo superb. The wasp
vkiiiji. so luui'u tuecteu across tne Chan

to 1

plates designed The QjUiSi
cf tight lacing is not

more iierfectly appreciated than its im- -
signtiiness, tnoiigi ine relations of hy-
giene beauty are thoroughly under
stood. this excellence of figure gen-
erally goes corresponding of
carriage; m tms respect the skill with
which tho Loula Quinze heel is circum-
vented id beyond praise. And with
gard to tho tact and taste displayed in
the garb which decorates this figure and

the world is, suppose, as
agreed now as in the time when the em-
press set its fashions for it in a more In-
exorable way than t.he women of the
present republic can pretend ' France
is still, if not tho only country in the
world where dress is an art, at least the
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SIXTH STREET, ET. MAIN AM) VINE.

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF

VOU (lOSirA is T,lirrVlf1(Ui n
askouraifent at your place for teiius ami
prices. It you cannot find our atrcut. writedirect ncarft addr-.s- 3 to y u tej w im meit

HOME MACHINE C ORANGEWSS.
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BUSINESS
A TTOKNEY.

8. F. THOMA
Attonwy-at-T.a- w and Notary hulilii-- . OIIIck inFitzgerald Ulock. riattsiiioutlt, Ni

A TIOKNKV.
SITI.l.lVAN,
Will .;ive prompt

to all liu.-iiies-M to Mm. Otlic- -

Union 15Iock, East side. I'lattsnioutli. Neb.

GKOCEU1KS.
Staple and Fancy (Jlassware andCrockery. Klonraiid Feed.

Thoroughly cloanso the
fountain of health, by
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it
it on

If

TCY

A. N.

Mood, which the
IsiriLr Dr. l'iprr 'a ftnlrl.

en Medical Discovery, and pood digestion,
fair skin, buoyant enirita. and lirxlilv
and. vijror wilt be established.

OOlden Medical cur nil linmnri
from the common pimple, blotch, or eruption,to the worst Scrofula, or blood-poiso- n. Es-
pecially haa it proven its efficacy in curing
Salt-rheu- m or Tetter. Eczema. Ervsiuelaa.
Fever-sore- s. IfiD-ioi- nt DiKcnse. Scrnriiiniia
Sores and Swellings, Enlarp-e- Glands, Go-
itre Thick Keck, and Eating tores or
Ulcers.

Golden Medical Discovery enron rnnanmn.
tion (which is Scrofula of the Luns), by ita
wonderful blood - purifying,
and nutritive properties, if taken in time.For Weak Lun?s, Spitting of Blood,

of Breath. Catarrh in Head. Itrnn.
chitis. Severe Coutrhs. Asthma, and kindred
affections, it is a sovereign remedy. Itpromptly cures the severest Coughs.

For Torrjid Liver. RilioiiHnrKi. r,r " T.lvo
Complaint," Dyspepsia, and indigestion, it laan uneoualed remedy. Sold l.v rtnm-o-ia- t

Price $1.00. or aix bottlea for S5.00.
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THE CITIZENS

J. 3T '&L I
l'L ATTSMO ITTI I. - KKIIKa.-- K A.

CAPITAL STOCK FAIIJ IN, - jvf.O.CCO

Authorized Capital, $100,000.

I'ltANK CAKKUTJI. .loy. a. 0..orPresident.
CUMIlIKiJ. Ciihhi. r.

niHKCIOll.S
Frank Carruth J. A. Conrmr. 1". T ri ,. . . ,.

J. JobiiBon. Henry Uo-.- 1, o i ... 1..
W.

1'.

W. II.

W. .;!,
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11.
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traneactlon of lcritiii.ntc

BANKING i-- U .u

Stocks, lioiids. Cold, (r'vi ri'iiii nt tl I co
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DIRECTORS
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City Property.
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JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MAXCFACi'tJREIl OF AND

WHOLESALE & DETAIL
DEALER i; Tnis

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

flor de Pepperbergo' and 'Buds
FULL OK

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in tock. Nov. 20. 188.
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